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1.
INTRODUCTION
The hearts of some lamellibranchs molluscs are very sensitive 
to acetylcholine (Prosser and Prosser, 1937) and Smith and Levin 
(1938, p. 365) have suggested the use of the isolated heart of those 
molluses as a test for acetylcholine.
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Several authors reported that the hearts of Molluscs are myo­
genic. According to Prosser et al. (1961, p. 397) “ACh inhibits 
the heart of Molluscs (Gastropoda, Pelecypoda, Cephalopoda) 
Hearts of some, like Venus ,are inhibited by very low concentrations 
( 10-12) , others like Mytilus, are scarcely affected by ACh” Pilgrim 
(1954, p. 208) indicated that the “isolated strips of Anodonta and 
Mytilus hearts beat under tension”
Recently the Institute of Marine Biology of the University of 
São Paulo has started a research programm on the biology of My­
tilus. During some practical exercises on the cardio-vascular sys­
tem of those mussels, attention was called to the behaviour 
on the heart when under the influence of ACh. According to the 
preliminary results then obtained, we decided to study that point, 
not only interelation to the behaviour of the Mytilus heart under the 
ACh and other drugs such as Atropine and Serotonin, but also to 
collect the data scattered ond the literature on that controversial point.
2 .
M ATERIAL AND METHODS
According to the “Mytilus Programm” of the Institute of 
Marine Biology, the first parks for breeding Mytilus were built up at 
the shore of the laboratory at the littoral of São Sebastião. In that 
park several bunches of Myitilus are growing well, and our 
material was collected from them; some other Mytilus came from 
the floats of the harbour of São Sebastião (23° 48’ 7” S; 45° 23’ 29” 
W) and others from the Urubuqueçaba Island, in the bay of Santos 
(23° 47’ 8”; 46° 22’ .25” W)
Experiments have been done on a perfusion bath, bubled with 
air or oxygen, using filtered sea-water as a perfusion fluid. The heart 
ventricle was cannulated and perfused. The ventricle was connected 
to a very light heart lever.
Acetylcholine chloride (NBCo), Atropine (M erck), Serotonin 
Creatinine Sulfate (NBCo), were added to the perfusion fluid in 
known concentrations.
Drug solutions in strong concentration were made up in distilled 
water in values given on  g /m l of the corresponding salts. Dilutions 
were made with filtred sea-water brought from the same place of 
collecting the anim als. Such drugs solutions were added to the 
bathing fluid to produce the desired final concentration.
3 .
EXPERIM ENTS
Only fresh animals were used. Some experiments were 
done at the laboratory of the Institute of Marine Biology, in São 
Sebastião, and others in São Paulo. In both places, the experiments 
were run at room temperature, between 20° and 25°C.
a) Acetylcholine (A C h)
When ACh (1 x 10-10) is added to the fluid of a fresh perfus­
ed Mytilus heart, increasing of the pulsation occurs and the typical 
pauses of the normal perfused heart (Fig. 1) abolished. Stronger 
concentrations of ACh (1 x 10~8) have a positive chronotropic 
effect. (Fig. 2 and 3 ) .
The intensification of the frequency is more evident, when ACh 
(1 x lO-6 ) is added to the bath, but, in this case, one typical pause 
of the heart preceeds the increasing of the frenquecy (Fig. 4) That 
pause is very typical when 1 x 10~4 of ACh is added to the perfusion 
fluid (Fig. 5) In such a concentration ACh first blocks the heart 
and, after determine an intensive acceleration of the pulsations. 
Systolic arrest was observed when more concentrated dosis of ACh 
(1 x 10-2 ) was added to the bath (Fig. 6) In this case, recovering 
of the beatings was observed after one hour or more.
The results mentioned above indicate that the heart of Mytilus 
is excited by weak concentration of ACh and blocked by strong ones. 
In order to prove and to confirm those observation, another series 
of experiments have been done. Fig. 7 shows that under .2  jug of 
ACh the frequency of the hearts beatings is greatly increased. 
Concentration of the heart beatings is less intense immediately 
after contact with the drug. There is a lowering of the tone, in-
dicated by a lowering of the pulsations (Fig. 8) ACh in strong 
concentration (10 jug) provokes a significant systolic arrest of the heart 
followed after 5-10 seconds by an acceleration of the beats (Fig. 9 ).
b . Atropine
Atropine has no effect on the heart of Mytilus and does not 
antagonize the influence of ACh.
c . Serotonin (5 -H T )
Addition to the fluid of fresh, perfused Mytilus heart, of low 
concentration of Serotonin ( .2 5  fig) the heart reacts strongly by an 
intensive rising of the frequency, but as Fig. 10 indicates those 
effects are abolished after 20 seconds. The heart recovers its normal 
pulsations after half a minute.
d . Heart extract
When extract of one heart of 20 to 50 mg in filtered sea-water is 
added to the perfused fluid the heart reacts by an acceleration of the 
heart beatings. In this experiment the same heart does not show 
any effects when perfused with filtered sea-water.
4 .
DISCUSSION
According to Julien & Vincent (1938) ACh inhibts beat and 
produces a rise in tone or marked “contracture” of isolated prepa­
rations of the ventricle of lamellibranchs. The authors have worked 
on Mytilus galloprovincialis and they regarded the reaction of 
the heart as exceptional with respect to the behaviour of mollusc 
preparations in general. The results w ith*Mytilus perna indicate * 
that this reaction is not exceptional but a normal one. Pilgrim (1954, p. 
209) says that diastolic arrest was found only once in Mytilus when 
the heart is perfused with ACh 10~6 On the other hand in the case 
of M. perna the amplitude is affected by weaker concentrations of 
the drug, but the frequency also is changed. These results do not 
agree with those of Prosser (1940, p. 10) who found that ACh 
has primarily a negative inotropic effect on lamellibranchs. Compar­
ing the results with M. perna to those presented by Pilgrim (1. c. 
p. 211), it seems that the behaviour of Mytilus is more similar to 
those of Hyridella than with respect to amplitude and frequency 
increase and systolic arrest. The systolic arrest is very clear in 
Mytilus perna, as it can be seen in Fig. 6.
Some of our results confirm those of Pilgrim e. g., the systolic 
rising in tone, with accompanying transient of lasting increase in 
amplitude and frequency, and ultimately systolic arrest. Other results, 
however, do not agree with some of that author, as for instance, the 
diastolic arrest at high concentrations of ACh.
According to our results there is no doubt that the contractile 
system of the Mytilus ventricle is influenced by ACh. The concen­
tration of the drug has different effects on the heart muscle, strong 
concentration blocking the pulsation and weak one provoking accele­
ration .
Pilgrim’s experiments on Mytilus canaliculus (1. c., p. 210, and
211) show that ACh 1 x 10_(i determine in one case diastolic and 
in another systolic arrest. Mytilus perna under high concentration 
of ACh show always both effects, but the diastolic proceeds the systolic 
arrest, and half a minute after the heart reacts by an increasing of 
tone and frequency of beats. On the other hand, weak concentrations 
of ACh (from 1 x 10_fi to 1 x 10~10) have always the effect of 
acceleration of the heart beatings.
The fact that the effect of ACh is not abolished by atropine is 
probably related to those of blocking and activating the heart beat­
ings, but up to now the reation of the heart has not yet been explained.
The effect of 5-HT and extract of Mytilus’heart are both activat­
ing of the tone and frequency of beats. These results may suggest 
special disposition of the Mytilus heart to react more to potentiate 
the pulsations than to block them .
This effect is not restricted to the Mytilus heart for similar 
reaction can be detected with the heart of other Molluscs, e. g., some 
terrestrial Gastropods, like Strophocheilus oblongus musculus. Accord­
ing to Jaeger (1961, p. 30), the heart of this Gastropod is sensitive to 
ACh 1 x 10~7, showing an inotropic and chronotropic effect. At 
concentration of 10~5 and higher, the effect is also inotropic positive, 
but turns chronotropic negative.
5SUMMARY
Heart of Mytilus perna is sensitive to acetylcholine in dilutions 
of 1 0 -10
Acetylcholine is strong dilutions (10~8 to 10~10) increase the 
pulsations of the heart and in strong concentrations (10-4 to 10~6) 
has a positive chronotropic effect.
Atropine has no effect on the heart of Mytilus perna and does 
not antagonize the influence of ACh.
Serotonin (5-H T) in low concentration ( .2 5  pg) provokes an 
intensive rising in frenquency of the heart beatings.
When extract of the heart of the same animal in filtered sea­
water is added to the perfused bath the heart react by an acceleration 
of the pulsations.
The behavior of the heart of Mytilus perna under different con­
centrations of ACh is discussed.
6 .
RESUMO
Os corações dos Moluscos Lamelibrânquios são sensíveis à Ace- 
tilcolina, e o de Mytilus perna apresenta comportamento singular quan­
do submetido a êste éster em diferentes concentrações. Assim, em 
diluições fortes (10-10) as características pausas cardíacas desapare­
cem e as pulsações são regularmente aceleradas. Soluções mais con­
centradas de ACh (10~4 a 10~6) provocam um efeito cronotrópico 
positivo.
A atropina não perturba as pulsações cardíacas dêste animal 
e nem antagoniza a ação da ACh.
A Serotonina (5-H T) na concentração de .25 pg provoca for­
te reação cardíaca caracterizada pelo intenso aumento da freqüência
dos batimentos, mas êste efeito é abolido um minuto após o contacto 
da droga com o músculo cardíaco.
Tendo em vista a ação da ACh sôbre o coração isolado dêste 
Lamelibrânquio, fêz-se o extrato dêste órgão em água do mar filtra­
da, tendo-se verificado que o coração reage com uma aceleração dos 
batimentos, do mesmo modo como a ACh em fracas concentrações.
O comportamento do coração sob a influência da ACh em di­
ferentes concentrações é discutido.
It seems that the Molluscs heart have a special sensitiveness to 
those drugs.
Up to now the knowledge of the histology of lamellibranch heart 
is still deficient and controversal (Prosser, 1942; Pelgrim, 1954, p.
212) Particularly on the Mytilus perna heart it seems that the iner- 
vation comes from the visceral ganglia (Sati personnel communica­
tion), but intrinsic innervation of the organ is not yet known.
The effect of ACh in the heart of Mytilus differ from those 
obtained by Prosser (1940, p. 101) Prosser & Prosser (1937, p. 112) 
on the heart of Venus, and those of Wait (1943, p. 81) on the 
heart of the same animal.
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P L A T E S
Fig. 1 
Fig. 2 
Fig. 3
Fig. 4
Fig. 5
Fig. 6
Mytilus perna. Normal puslations of the heart.
Mytilus perna. Chronotropic effect of ACh (1 x 10-8 )
—  Mytiluy perna. Chronotropic effect of ACh (1 x 10-8 )
The pauses of the normal perfused heart are abolished.
—  The same heart under ACh (1 x 10—6) ; increasing of the 
frequency after a pause.
—  The same heart. ACh 1 x 10~4 The pulsations are block­
ed followed by a acceleration and increasing of the tonus.
—  The same heart blocked by ACh 1 x 10~2

Reactions of the heart of Mytilus perna to different drugs.
Fig. 7 -  Dilluted concentration of ACh ( .2  j»g) provokes increas-
smg of the frequency and of the tonus.
Fig. 8 Higher concentration of ACh determines a decreasing of
the pulsations.
Fig. 9 —  ACh in strong concentration (10 pg) blocks the heart
following an acceleration of the pulsations
Fig. 10 -  To Serotonin ( .2  ^g) the heart reacts first by an accele- 
ration of the pulsations, followed by a decreasing.
ig· —  To the extract of the Mytilus heart the organ reacts by 
an acceleration of the pulsations.
Plate 2 
Figs. 7-11

